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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

This year J’iatte county cast 000 
more rotes than ever before. 

An anti-cigarette crusade is being 
waged in the Omaha schools. 

The Iler distillery of Omaha will in- 
crease its working force soon. 

In Auburn it costs $150 a year for the 
privilege of selling cigarettea 

Nebraska republicans got only two 

congressmen in the late election. 
A large attendance is expected at the 

(•rand Island sugar beet convention. 

Holcomb's majority is expected to 
reach 15,000. He ran far ahead of the 
ticket 

The state fish commission will make 
a report to the governor at the close of 
the year. 

The Sellers murder case is on trial at 
Tekaraah, and will probably last a 

week or ten days. 
August Schucky of I’latte county has 

been declared insane and ordered to 
the Norfolk asylum. 

Lieut (lov.-elect Harris is a resident 
of Talmage. He served in the legisla- 
ture in 1801 and 1803. 

It is probable that the shops of the 
Union I’aciiic will incrcuse working 
days in the near future. 

When the state board of agriculture 
meets in Lincoln in Junuary it hopes 
to turn over to its successor a clean 
balance sheet. 

The Neligh Tribune reports that the 
railroad company cannot furnish a suf- 
ficient number of cars to move the 
grain that wants to go forward. 

A government reward of $200 has 
been offered for the arrest and convic- 
tion of each of the burglar* implicated 
in the robbery of the Sturgis post- 
office. 

Peter Tramor of Saunders received 
an ugly wound in the leg being caused 
by a piece of the chimney from an over- 

turned lamp striking him on that 

At this writing no information eon- 

earning the constitutional amendments 
is to be had. It is generally believed 
that they failed to receive a majority 
of all votes cast at the election. 

The state board of transportation 
haa received notification of the fact 
that the case of the local starch fac- 
tory at Nebraska City against the Mis- 
souri Pacific has been settled and with- 
drawn. 

The large farm residence of Ed Wil- 
son on the old Circle ranch near Strat- 
ton, caught fire early in the morning 
and burned to the ground. About half 
the furniture was saved. The loss is 
g3,000, partly insured. 

Hay Wbeelock of Hentricc was slug- 
ged and robbed of Ull tiie other night 
by two thugs. He was on his wuy to 
Dr. Countermine's house intending to 
give him the cash which belonged to 
one of the church societies. 

At the regular session of the city coun- 
cil of Keatrice a curfew ordinance was 

introduced, and an ordinance providing 
for a franchise for the new electric 
light company. Mayor Dyer vetoed 
appropriations for certain wuter exten- 
sions, hut the council pasbed them 
over the veto. 

The general store of Herman Damme 
at Lorlon, four miles north of Talmage, 
was robbed by four masked men. A 
boy was sleeping in the store. One of 
the robbers covered him with a revol- 
ver while the others helped themselves 
to the contents of the store, taking a 

large amount of clothing, notions, etc. 

bheep feeding has commenced in 
Dodge county in earnest, and the indi- 
cations are tuat about 50,000 head will 
be fattened for the Chicago market. 
These sl^eep are nearly all from Idaho 
and were started over the trail early 
last spring, hut for the past two 
months have been feeding in Wyom- 
ing. 

Mr. McDonald » friends in rreiuont 
are of the opinion that the cause of hia 
anicide last week waa temporary in- 
sanity. Several years ago he suffered 
sunstroke and for some time afterward 
hia brain was affected. He was also 
similarly affected on recovering front 
an attack of the grip about four years 
ago. 

liurgla.s entered Owen's saloon at 
fiubbel last week. The outer door of 
the safe at the saloon was open, there- 
by making access to the money drawer 
easy, which they gained hy prying off 
the inner doors. They only got tiO 
cents in cash, hut took a quantity of 
cigars and whisky. They then broke 
into I .red cm & Clark’s store, and by 
blowing open the safe they secured V.i 
in cash. 

In the district court of l.uncaster 
county Suruh J. llarrou, administra- 
trix ol the estate of Jacob N llarrou, 
deceused, began suit against the Hock 
Island company, claiming damages in 
the sum of #\ik u On the night of 
Nrpt, <>, lust, the deceased, w ho was 
the bus baud of the plaintiff, wus 

caught on the long bridge four miles 
west of Alvu, by a passenger tram and 
killed. 'the petition alleges negli- 
gence on the part of the railroad com- 

pany. 
Mrs Mary J. olknuvil of l.incoln. 

wife of Headmaster I’alrPk O'lkmurll 
wf the It A M waa aicittentally shot 
by her ilyear old sun Millie, and died 
within thirty minutes afterward, with 
amt having spusvii I he boy was pass- 
ing u tug h lbe kitchen door In whteh 
the mother slots), carrying in his hand 
n JU eultber revolver, from wbwh he 
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| Rev. L. W. Madden of Table Grove, 
1 111., has accepted a call to Nebraska 
1 City to fill the pulpit of the Cumber- 
land Presbyterian church, and will 
commence his pastorate at once. He 
comes highly recommended. 

J. S. Hods worth attempted to catch a 

ride on an outgoing Omaha passenger 
train the other day and was instantly 
killed Ho made an effort to get astride 

| the trucks, but was caught and 
dragged about fifty feet, his body be- 

| ing badly mangled. He was a former 
citizen of Omaha, but had not lived 
there for a number of years. 

Little Clyde Tatroe of York met with 
an accident by which he will lose one 

foot, and perhaps both. He and some 

other boys were playing at the rail- 
road turntable, and in some way his 
foot was caught l>etween the rail and 
the table which they wero pushing 
around, crushing it to a pulp and ren- 

| dering amputation necessary. Doctors 
I think they muy be ablo to sive the 
other foot 

Frank Sinclair, a sound money man, 
and M. It. Hanson, an advocate of free 
silver, have made a bet that will not 
mature until 1U00. Hanson bets that 
four years hence free silver will tri- 
umph; Sinclair says nit The men re- 

paired to a bunk nnd deposited 9100 
each, with instructions to the cashier 
to turn it over to the winner four years 
from now. The sum will drew 5 per 
cent interest. 

The condition of Harry Cogil, the 
York boy who had his legs crushed 
while playing about the turntable in 
the Klkhorn rallwny yard, is becoming 
serioua The left foot was amputated 
and it is now feared that the right leg 
will have to come off. Thesuigeon in 
charge says that he will hardly survive 
another amputation. The father of 
the boy has brought suit against the 
railroad company. 

Secretary Morton of the department 
of agriculture has ordered a discontin- 
uance of the quarantine regulations on 

Nov. 15. The order will not affect the 
yards in South Omaha to any great ex- 

tent, as very little stock was received 
from districts inside the quarantine 
lines, unless consigned uneev w me 

slaughterer, and in that case it did not 
enter the yards at ail, but went direct 
to the killing pens. 

The state fish commission held a 

meeting last week. The principal 
matter before the commissioners was 

to audit bills and prepare an estimate 
for the next two years' expenses, which 
they will present to the legislature, 
and ask to be favorably acted upon. 
The members say that they have dis- 
tributed more lish this season than 
ever before, and the car will be kept 
out for some time yet 

The board of managers of the state 
fai. adjourned their late meeting with- 
out completing all of the business it 
had hoped to transact. Matters were 

put in such shape, however, that it is 
thought the board will not have to be 
convened until the regular session in 
January. All of the business was set- 
tled up so far as the board was able to 

proceed, and the rest left with Mr. 
Hensmore with power to act. 

tiov. llolcomb hascommutud the sen- 

tence of Three Hears, alias lilack 
Horse, sentenced to the pen about twe 
and u half years ago for criminal as- 
sault by stale authorities at Kushville. 
•Three Hears is suffering from a stab 
wound in the side, inflicted by a broken 
spear-head, and ho is not good for 
many months He is a Sioux and a 

very bud Indian, but so near death's 
door that it is not thought lie will 
abuse his ■purolc. 

Articles of incorporation of the Ne- 
braska Humane society, with the place 
of business at Omaha, were tiled with 
the secretary of state last week. The 
incorporators are: John Williams, L. 
M. Franklin. Alfred Millard, N. M. 
Mann, (leorgo U. Calder and 11. 8. 
Mann. Objects—To prevent cruelty tc 
children and animals and to enforce 
all laws which are now, or may here- 
after be enacted for the protection ol 
persons and animals. 

As Louis Knoll of Wisner was sit- 
ting at his desk in his saloon, looking 
over his books, some one entered the 
rear door. Knoll did not look up at 
once, but when he did ho was con- 
fronted by a masked man with a gun, 
who ordered that Knoll remain quiet 
»v 4* lit IIV ajipi wpi It* IVU bliv WUtVUIO Ul 

the till, being about 870, after which 
he rapidly backed up to the door, 
through which ho entered, and disap- 
peared in the darkness. 

A sensation was created in lleming- 
ford when Sheriff Sweeney brought in 
V. W. Wheatley, formerly lturlington 
agent at that place. W heatley was ar- 
rested upon a charge of assault 
upon the daughter of Mr. liroach a 

prominent farmer north of the city. 
Wheatley is married and lias two 
children, lie was agent in Ilcmming- 
ford for several years but left to 
avoid exposure. He was located iu a 
small town in northern Minnesota 
where he was liviug (juicily with his 
family. 

Italph Yins<m of North Platte was 

viciously assaulted aud kicked until he 
became unconscious by John Pitt aud 
Charles McDonald, two young North 
Platte sports. The ussault grew out 
of the refusal of Vitisou to enter into u 

scheme with Pit to roo Huy bang's sa 
loon. \ mson told aud this so angered 
Pitt that he called Vinson iuto a bar 
tier shop and assaulted him while Mc- 
Donald held the door and prevented 
him trout esi-aping. McDonald ha» 
been arrtaled. Pitt stole a horse and 
escaped. 

The farmers institutes wilt he con- 
ilnued in Nebraska for another year. 1 I his conclusion was reached at a con 

i tvreuee held in Chancellor Mel ess a 

office last week, vs list. It W Pumas 
I presiding It was decided that the 
i work of the fanner* institutes tie pro- 

ceeded with tui'Siaut ally ss hereto- 
fore. Prof lay lor was te-etveied su 

j nenntendeul. i haucet or Wcbenn and 
| I'rof I ay lor were sjipsstnl n aule 
I committee * u the matter of legis.attow. 

and It was deeuUtl to aas the legists 
t lure for an appropriation of f f. Vsi or 

j fA.tnai in entry on the work. 
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IMMIGRATION STATISTICS. 
REPORT OF THE COMMIS- 

SIONER GENERAL 

FISCAL YEAR’S ARRIVALS. 

Tie Total Number Aidtregated 343,707* 

of Whom 340.40H Were landed and 

2,700 Wern liar red and Deported 
at the Kxpenneof the Steam- 

ship Lines on Which 

They Came. 

WAMlIJfGTOir, Nov. Id.—The commis- 
sioner general of immigration, in his 
annual report, shows that during the 
lait fiscal year the arrivals of immi- 
grants In this country aggregated 343,- 
2 17, of whom 340.4MH were landed and 
2,71(1) were deburred and deported at 

the expense of the various steamship 
lines by which they came. Of those 
deported 77(1 were found to be under 
contract to perform labor and 2,023 
were returned ns belonging to other 

prohibited classes. In addition to the 
number debarred 23S, who became 

public charges within a year after 
their arrival, were returned to the 
countries from whence they came. 

The commissioner general states 
that he knows of no immigrant landed 
In this country during the last year 
who is now a burden upon any public 
or private institution. With some ex- 

ceptions, the physical characteristics 
of the year's immigration were those 
of a hardy, sound, laboring class, ac- 

customed, and apparently well uble, 
to earn a livelihood wherever capable 
and industrious labor cun secure em- 

ployment. As to occupations, it was 

composed largely of the classes desig- 
nated as skilled and unskilled labor- 
ers, with some professionals. The 
amount of money brought into the 
country by immigrants was at least 
14,917,318 and probably was largely in 
excess of these figures. 

‘•The statistics at hand,” the com- 

missioner general states, “do not 

justify the conclusion that our alien 
population is growing in undue pro- 
portions. A comparison of the figures 
for the past year. 343,267, with the 
average annual immigration for the 
preceding ten fiscal years. 435,085, dis- 
closes a decrease of 91,818, or over 21 
per cent. Such data as 1 have been 
able to obtain us to the number of 
those who annually return to their 
own country, though approximate 
only, lead me to doubt seriously that 
there could Is- any material increase 
in our foreign born population since 
1893.” 

The report shows that of the total 
number of immigrants over 14 years of 
age who arrived during the year, 5.066 
could not write and 79,130could neither 
read nor write, which is 28.62 per cent 
of the whole number. Of those who 
could neither read nor write 31,374 
came from Italy, 12,816 from Uussia 
proper, 12,154 from Hungary, 6.107 
from Bohemia and Moravia, 5,281 from, 
other parts of Austria-Hungary, 2,473 
from Ireland, 4,565 from Arabia and 
Syria and 1.589 from Portugal. Of the 
whole number of arrivals 212,466 were 

males and 130,801 females. 

MOTOR CARS IN ENGLAND. 

The First Lour Trip of the Horarleas 

Carriages From London. 

London, Nov. 16.—An enormous con- 

course of people, including the Duke of 
'Peek and Princes Edward and Herman 
of Saxe-Weimar, witnessed the start 

to-day from the Hotel Metropole of 
about sixty motor cars and cycles un- 

der the auspices of the .Motor Car club, 
in un inaugural journey from London 
to Brighton, this being the date when 
the new highways act comes into force. 
A number of the motor ears are elec- 
trics, others belong to the Britannia 
comiuinv’s svstem and to the Horseless 
Carriage company. The British Motor 
syndicate, which has acquired all the 
principal patents for (treat Britain, 
was represented by over a dozen ears 
and vans and the Pennington carriage, 
an American invention, lias also en- 
tered. 

______ _ 

Crazrtl by a Mrdlelue. 

Wichita, Kuii., Nov. lfi.—Henry 
liolte. president of the Bolte Furniture 
c unpany, committed suicide to-day by 

| shooting himself in the head with u 

revolver. His young son found him 
about a minute after the shot was 

| tired. He had been afflicted with 
rheumatism ami his physleiau had 
given him medicine to induce sleep. It 
is supposed that he was erased from 
the iuHuenee of the drug. He was .'>* 
years old and an old resident of this 

| city. His business affairs were in ex* 

I client shape. His home life was 

Mtuppy ami he was highly esteemed by 
all A wife and four son* survive him. 

t|i Hrown Wins Her salt, 
Xtw Yohx, Nov. in burn gale Fil«- 

grraht has granted letters of admin 
is ration to Miss Violet tirat/ Brown, 
•it the relate of Fred M bottlers, form 
-r 1 v editor of Outing The estate is 
valued at girt, taut and was bequeathed 
to Miss Brown lit bonier*, wire was eti 

gaged to marry her 'the family of 
Mr *omrr* roiitestvd the will. But 
ifter a trial it was suataiumt by the 
surrogate Miss Blown is a daughter 
if the lute It Oral/ Brown o' bt l...,i,», 
who van f»r tkt prv,i,li n t on the 

jtwkvt with lluttiv Itreehry 

I aunwirl Hwsim s**reIi llo««ie| 
Ml mo M*%» Nov 10. Mrs I barlea 

| I'Bttner w h>- Uvea tiz the east end uf 
| tudram msati has ioat a daughter 
1 Item a itghtatng strobe, four htUIrva 
fo.nr it loir I he 11 a a Ilk n out week attd 

1 o r Im*l*aisi I art w islet Iter father 
f fell and tvw iwd IaiNrivs which re 

odts'd In Itia death 

st,reveal tesuti (w I raw* t. 

I'tat* Nov. la In the eltamhet taf 
tr|*wth * M Ik oanlv swt milted a 

general aswatii at,item ai**t 'tetwauWevi 
tvg u > Be it It was th fvatad by a 

| twh of IT* In at 

W. C. T. U. REPORTS. 

Work Among Miners. Solillers anil Hall- 

roail Men—Power of the Press. 

St. Loris. Mo., Nov. 16.—When th* 
second day's session of the national W. 
C. T. U. was culled to order at!» o'clock 
by Miss Willard, many of the delegate* 
were not in their seats, but they earn* 

in later and soon filled the body of the 
hall. The reports of department 
superintendents took up a greater part 
of the morning's session. Mrs. Winni* 
F. English of Illinois reported on th* 
work of her department among miners. 
It showed great progress in the gold 
and silver regions of Colorado. Wash- 
ton, l tail. Idaho, California and other 
Western states, us well as in the eoal 
districts of Illinois, Ohio, Indiana und 
Pennsylvania. 

The press was represented by Mrs. 
Kathurlne Lente Stevenson of Massa- 
chusetts, who said it was the power 
behind the throne. Where the pulpit 
and lecture forum reached thousands, 
the press reached millions daily. For 
this rikjson, she said, the work of th* 
daily papers should be carried on ir 
channels of purity, righteousness und 
truth. She spoke of the work done in 
the circulation of W. C. T. U. new* 

among the newspapers by the pres* 
associations and in other ways und 
hoped that the time would come when 
each secular paper would have it* 
own W. C. T. U. department editor. 

Mrs. Ella M. Thacher of New Jersej 
spoke of the work among soldiers and 
sailors. Her department, she said, war 
a new one. but during the past yeai 
eleven state superintendents hud beer 
appointed and the work was being 
carried on with much encouragement 
among a class of people who badlj 
needed it. She criticised the sclli’ig 
of liquor at soldiers' homes and hoped 
that the canteen luw would ire re 

pealed. 
Mrs. Caroline M. Woodward told oi 

her labors among railroad men. h* 
reported that Sunday traffic was re 

garded by the department as u serlout 
i..i_:_a_a i. _ 

ployes. Local freight and passenger 
trains hud l>een generally discontinue* 
on Sunday, hut “extra'’ stock train* 
were now sent out. An effort war 

making to reach conscientious Chris 
tian men in the stock raising region* 
and induce them to refrain from load- 
ing their stock or having it in trunsir 
on Sunday. Patronage of Sunday mai 
and passenger trains hod been uni 
formly deprecated, and each year 
deepened the conviction that the ruin 
istry membership of the Christier 
church were responsible for many ol 
the burdens imposed upon the world'* 
rest day. International co-opera dor 
in railway work was essential t< 
further development. 

BRYAN TO CO HUNTING. 

The Fx-C anrtldate and Other Democrat!* 
l eader* Will Shoot In MUsmir). 

Atchison, Kan., Nov. 16.—IV. J 
Bryan will leave his home in Lincoln 
Neb., next Monday on his way to Mis 
souri to hunt with Governor Stone 
Chairman Jones, Congressman-elect 
Bland and others. J. W. Orr of Atcli 
Ison, who was in Lincoln, Neb., yester 
day and called on Mr. Bryan, says Mr 
Bryan is receiving a thousand letters s 

day and that one of them offered hire 
£50,000 for thirty lectures. Mr. Bryar 
showed his collection of curiosities sent 
"him during the campaign. Amon;. 
them arc four live eagles, which eat 8J 
worth of fresh meat every day. 

Merely Advised l*y Home. 

Rome, Nov. 10.—It is semi-officiallj 
stated at the Vatican that the report* 
circulated in the I'nited States of tht 
intention of the pope to remove Arch 
bishop Ireland of St. Paul nre “purt 
invention.” Archbishop Ireland ha* 
simply been advised from an author 
ized quarter to moder ate his attitude, 
avoid irritating discussions and con 
form his conduct to the instructions o‘ 
the holy see, especially ns regard* 
education, social questions and tht 
favor to be accorded to religious bodies. 

Kansan Federal Court Sentences. 

Fort Scott, Kun., Nov. 16.—Jerrj 
Wallace of the Wyandotte Indian res 

ervation. who was convicted of tht 
murder of his father-in-law, Alexandei 
Zune, and sentenced to be bunged, hut 
secured a new trial, was to-dav eon 

victed of manslaughter in the federal 
court and sentenced to ten years lot 
the crime. W. Johnson, the colored 
bishop of the Independent Method is! 
Episcopal church, was sentenced tc 
two years in the penitentiary for mak- 
ing false pension affidavits. 

The Ferris Wheel's l>ay Over. 

Chicago, Nov. 16. — I'pon tlie upplica 
tion of creditors, the Ferris wheel ant 

its iielougings went into the hnnds ol 
a receiver to-day. Judge Horton up 
pointed Andrew Ondcrdohk to tuki 
charge. After the World's fair tin 
wheel wus moved from Juckaon purl, 
to a choice residence portion of tlw 
North side The venture wus locatei 
in u prohibition district and apparent 
I v iouIiI nut under such circumstances 
Is- made to pay enough to meet e\ 

pen sea. 
_ _____ 

A i reals l aw Against Allaus Aanutleil 

Mourn MuAi kstrn, I ml. Ter., Nov 
III. The s'reck council passed a law 
providing a 9lo<i tine ami lifty lasher 
for any titUen of the nallon win 
should Iras*- land or give employment 
I • any person not a cittoen. hut the su 

pico.c court promptly tleelarrd It un 
-a >t it u items I ‘I he t reek* arc trylm. j 

to oust the I herokees. 

Hay s,Stas May lu SlauMs. 

I*saiv No* I* The Eclair* to das I 
»ay* it learns that peats- has tor# eon 

eluded between Italy aatl Abyssinia 
• as terms very (asorahl* to lb* Negus 
who gala satisfaction on all |auata 

Sal fan SIM la Marry as I* 

M ta»M4l t, Alt*. Nos lb flu- sis-la l 

• wat of the seastas was lb* itsarrasgs 
of s a plain Joseph tlunhuirv and Airs 
Mart I Wilson l*»tb ••( Sit s city, last 
it tght, T he grtHMis waa a valiant sol 
tlb-r ia the Unit## tsar uotls r iteaeia 
Ihwitphan It# laabssut Vt tnarsufafv 

Mrs, tula t mm Mas Mars** 

I.BtlSato* hy No*, la I h* stab s 

of Mrs W E It stoke* t«f New Turk 
I.as tie*troy*4 by Mr* near this e|ly 
1sti night Junta 9. a Issmho stria) 
mare a ad »»* uth*r «a aa* • hor«ai 
«••• httfumh 

HARRISON’S WELL WISHES. 

(he Ei-Prealdent Warmly Congratulate* 
Mr. McKinley. 

Canton. Ohio. Nov. 12.—Among tha 
fongratulations -received by Mr. Mc- 
Kinley yesterday was the following 
letter from ex-President Harrison: 

“The use of the mails instead of the 
wires as the carrier of my congratula- 
tions does not imply that they are less, 
but rather that they are more thought- 
ful and delil>crate. It is a great honor, 
Indeed, when a personal success is iden- 
tified with a great national triumph, 
l'he issues forced to the front by the 
Chicago platform put the fight on such 
Lines that the Republican party could 
use the old breastworks, aud make an 

unfailing appeal to the patriotism of 
the south as well as the North. 

“I sincerely hope that you may be 

given the wisdom and strength needed 
In this emergency to restore and es- 

tablish the prosperity of the nation.” 

Denver's Proposed Hrysn Ovation. 

Denver, Col., Nov. 12.—The citizens 
of Denver and of Colorado propose to 
extend sueh a reception to William J. 
Iiryan November 24 aa has been equaled 
only by the demonstration signalizing 
the return of Senator H. M. Teller 
from the St. Louis convention. It is- 
proposed to invite men of national 
reputation and standing and to hold in 
Denver a conference which will start 
the silver forces at work for 1000. 

The Georgia Menatorshlp. 
Att.anta, CJa., Nor. 12.—Tlie Demo- 

cratic caueus for United States senator 

adjourned last night at the conclusion 
of the twenty-third ballot. The result 
of this ballot was as follows: A. H. 
Clay. 53; W. Y. Atkinson, 52; Howell, 
40; Lewis. 15. The caucus is to be re- 

sumed Thursday afternoon. The ad- 
journment was effected in order to let 
the legislators hear from their constlt- 
Ut il 1.1. 

Iowa Patent Office Report. 
Good time* are reported at hand. 

The banks are willing and anxious tc 

loan money. Gold 1s being taken out of 
its hiding place* and its owner* are now 

looking for places where it may be in- 
vested profitably. They have confi- 
dence In the newly elected government 
officials who are pledged to protection 
and manufacturing interesta Now it 
the time for you to get down to busi- 
ness, help along the good times and 
secure a share in them yourself. There 
is no more honorable or profitable bus- 
iness than manufacturing and selling 
patented articles. 

For several years the manufacturing 
interests of the country have been at 
a stand-still, presumably on account of 
unfavorable legislation. Whatever the 
cause, it is a fact that most of them 
will be reopened in the near future tc 

supply the demands of ordinary busi- 
ness, or as we hope of a greatly in- 
creased business due to restored con- 

fidence. 
Another fact—nearly every profit- 

able manufacturing industry is en- 

gaged in making patented articles. 
Now; before they start up and have all 
their patterns and machinery made, ii 
the time for you to introduce that idea 
of yours, and advance the particular 
branch of industry to whicli it belongs. 
There should be thousands of novelties 
placed in the market during the ensu- 

ing year to replace similar articles. 
If you have an idea that you think 

may be of value, wo would be pleased 
to advise you as to its novelty and pat- 
entability free of charge. 

Valuablo information about obtain- 
ing, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings and 
specifications of any U. S. Patent sent 

upon receipt of 25 cents. 
Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 

Inventors in other states can have our 

services upon the same terms as Hawk- 
eye* TuoiiA* O. & J. Kai.I'H Orwio. 

Solicitors of Patents. 
Des Moines. Iowa. Nov. 7, 1896. 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS 

Quotation* Prom New York, Chicago, St. 

Loup, Omaha anti Elsewhere. 
OMAHA. 

Huttcr—Creamery separator.. 15 Oi 16 
Rutter—Choice fancy country It Hi 12 
Eggs—Fresh. If)1/-® 17 
I ralrle chickens, per do/.. 4 50 <<0 5 00 

Quail, per doz. 1 51 dfi 1 65 
Teal bucks, per do*. I 0 
Kt-ii head ana Mullarti bucks. 2 75 3 00 
Spring Chickens-dressed..... 7 
old liens—dressed. ti1 7 0i 
Turkeys.. # 6 10 
Oeese and bucks. 10 
Lemons nou n .. * o w 

Honey-Fancy White. 14 69 HI 
Onions, per bu. 30 St 50 
( ranberries—t ape Cod, bbl ... 6 00 St 8 75 
l’olutoea. 30 it 35 
Sweet Potatoes per bbl. 1 88 "8 1 75 
Oranges Per box 4 00 64 4 75 
llay l plant), per ton. 4 80 64 5 25 
Apple* Per bbl.. 1 50 <•» 2 80 

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MA If K FIT. 
Hogs Light Mixed.I 75 68 3 23 
lings—Heavy Weights. 3 15 MS 3 25 
Heef -Steers. 3 35 St 4 85 
Hulls. 2 30 H ! M 
Milkers and springers.2.5 au 617* 00 
Mags.. 2 15 68 3 75 
Calves. I 25 64 5 25 
Cows .. 1 013 6a J5 
Heifer*. 2 30 «* 1 * 
Storkers and Feeder*. 2 ‘0 68 I TO 
Calllc Westerns 2 to 64 3 85 
Sheep Native I 13 64 7 01 
Sheep l.araFs..3 23 614 35 

III. A>• O. 
W heal Nix 2Sprlng 77 6$ 77*4 
I urn Per bu 21 6* 74*j 
Oats- Per bu.... 21 68 27 
Pork.. T oi *8 T »<> 
l ar.l .4 »> V* 4 40 
tattle Nall.*, steers ..... 3 .5*1 6*5 21 
Western I*tinge steers .3 "5 U 50 
Hugs Medium mixed 3 4* 3 50 

Sheep I am ha 3 JO t® 3 75 
rheep—I reeling ..... 7 73 (4 3 03 

NFW VoKK. 
Wheat Net. I. hard (M 4* 0IN 
Cunt Max L 3' fa Njt* 
Oats No.2.. 77 «8 9-7*4 
Pork .. • 0 **•'« 
Lard 4 41 (4 I 74 

*T Lul Is. 
Wheal—No 2 red. rash .. 1* • 
t urn Per hu • ft 20*4 
Imts Per hu ... I’ •( I* 
Hug* Mtxe.l parking 3 20 «4 * 1*14 
t attle Native rhtp ng »teer« 4*5 41 4 <41 

n t v .*■ < I. I 
Wheat Nts 2 hard ... Ml* -H 
torn ,Nts4 ... ....... .... hr-.tk |» 
tNtle a.. I .... •.''*** a 
t altl- sterner* and feeder* I 10 ft f * • 

(leg* Ml ted ..... t $t m 4 *t 
Oheep | tad* ... vgp 40lt< I 
Sheep Mullua* ... I b ft 1 11 

tele Nut let tenvvsee-4. 

JlfftMU* t fit, v»e*. N..V IJ 1 h» i 
eltlrv tl| ill# Hvrh'Ul') mI *1*1# I# Wit*j| 
tktufi *1 *itto ttllvn »h<( IvWtfrtii* r# * 

«|U* t|tU|f lltkHtVhi* MI Ullf* f**c %*r» 

MM **|4«i4*(iU®. Utlto «*l #t«H t#4 
#1# ll U mit «, »*« H#% Uv» to*# 

lb*l I to# to*#f#t*f# ***!« j 
lAUttut <t|4ft-(» f't* lto*M rt-»k*FH% %!*%• 
« At**'?* ill *«» f«*i#if#*| MW* 
I to# in ill li Ito# *##r#l*i|, I* 
ito* |»f» t* Kt<n %•! ito« %* ill 
ito# |«*toi|«t n4 wilto Mm 
t** % *%* i®|f %to»4*| i** toftto ml ito* 
«««**luif n*4 jr*t i»iil iw j 
Ito#If ft«®lr«» U 

———— 1 

Another Pink Pill Enthusiast 
Ur». lifc'ip S:iy« She Would Not B* 

Without Them for Any Inducement 
—Cured Her of n Had Case of 

Chronic KheumatIsm* 

From the World-Herald, Omaha, Neb. 
Mrs. Henry T. Beebe, who for the 

past fourteen ycais baa resided at No. 
2411 Caldwell street, Omaha, Nebraska, 
an enthusiastic admirer of Dr. Wil- 
liams' Fink Fills for Pale People. Mrs. 
Beebe says she would not be without 
Fink Fills for any Inducement, as they 
have proved to be such a blessing to 
her In the past few years. 

For many years Mrs. Beebe has been 
a sufferer from a severe and very pe- 
culiar form of chronic rheumatism, 
which gave her no rest night or day. 
tip to three years ago she did not know 
what It was to be relieved from pain 
and at times, usually at night, she was 

tortured with a eoneentratlon of rheu- 
matism In some one Joint, usually In 
the cords of the wrist. After trying 
several kinds of remedies recommended 
by her friends, she began taking Pink 
Fills, and quickly found relief. 

Mrs. Beebe says: "There Is no doubt 
about It, Fink Fills cured me, and I 
will never be without them us long ns 
I can get them. I never fall to recom- 
mend them to anyone who Is suffering 
from rheumatism, as they have done 
so much for me, and I know they will 
do It for others. 

"For years I was troubled with rheu- 
matism In Its worst form. There was 

hardly a minute that I did not suffer, 
during a period of twenty years. The 
pain was not always In the same place, 
but was all through the system. Dur- 
ing the day, while I was not at all 
free from pain, It was not so bad 
as at night, when the pain seemed 
to concentrate In one spot, and was so 
Intense that sleep was Impossible for 
me or anyone around me, and I have 
paced the floor ull night. At times the 
cords of my wrist would become 
cramped and knotted so that It would 
o/./.m <1 a if uornol hlntr Wflli ifnHU/lllif 

through the bone, «n<l the place would 
be black and blue for days after. 

"At last, after I had tried several i 
other kinds of medicines without any * 

effect, I tried Pink Pills, and had not 
taken one box when I saw that they 
were helping me right along. When I 
had taken the second box the rheuma- 
tism was entirely gone, and I have not 
had It since, and that was three years 
ago. Since I have been cured I have 
felt like another woman. I cannot 
speak too highly for Pink Pills for Pule 
People, and I would recommend them 
to anyone that Is suffering from any 
form of rheumatism. They are the 
mildest medicine I have ever taken. 
Why, you can let one of the pills He 
on your tongue until It dissolves, and 
only a pleasant taste will result from 
It, One does not notice the action of 
the pills either, but they do more work 
In a given time than a dozen of the or- 

dinary bitter pills." 
When asked how she came to lake 

I’lnk Pills, Mrs, Beebe said: "Well, I 
saw In the paper a statement that was 
sworn to by a man that had suffered 
from nearly the same trouble that I 
had. only 1 do not think It was quite so 
revere, and I thought surely they would 
not put In a false affidavit, and I was 

positive that no one would swear to a 
falsehood, they ought not to at least, 
and as It would cost only fifty cents 
to try It, I bought a box with the re- 
sults I have Just related to you." 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In 
a condensed form, all the elements 
necessary to give new life and richness 
to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are also a specific for 
troubles peculiar to females, such as 

suppressions, irregularities and till 
forms of weakness. They build up the 
blood, and restore the glow of health 
to pale and sallow checks. In men they 
effect a radical cure In all cases ails- 
ing from mental worry, overwork or 
excesses of whatever nature. Pink Pills 
are sold In boxes (never In loose bulk) 
at 60 rents a box, or hIx boxes for $2.r>0, 
and may be had of all druggists, or di- 
rect by mail from Dr. Williams' Medi- 
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 

NOTES OF THE DAY. 

Missouri’!? cattle are conservatively 
valued at $28,000,000. 

Wood for tennis racquets is kept five 
years before being used. 

Sportsmen are shooting bass in the 
Potomac. The water in the river la 
low and clear. 

A poor North Carolina farmer turned 
up a gold nugget on his farm, and haa 
since refused fabulous prices for his 
lands. 

Save in the Ottoman empire, Persia, 
Arabia. Siam China and thn Inlerlnr 

of African countries, slavery is now 

extinct.__ 
Trial. 

In the agricultural line, Texas leads 
all other states in the variety of its 

products. Cotton, corn, and the cereals 
grow and are raised in every section of 
the stale and in the central and south- 
ern portions sugar canu and sorghum 
cane are profitably cultivated, tin the 
Uulf Coast two or three crons of veg- 
etables are raised eacli year. Merries 
are shipped six weeks in advance of 
the home crop in the north. I’ears, 
peaches, plums, oranges, tigs, olives, 
and nuts alt grow at undantly und ran ^ 
be marketed from two to three weeks 
in advance of the Californ a crops. 
Large ipiantilirs of rice are now grow n 

If the land keeker, the home seeker, 
and the settler desires to secure a 
farm larger than the one he occupies, 
on vastly mors reasonable terms; it he 
wants more land U> euitiiste. a greater 
variety of crops to hsiv. st with pro 
port innately increased romum ration, 
at n less oultay fur c<>>i > f production, 
if he wsnts au earner season, with 
correspondingly higher prices; if ne 
wauls milder winter, all the tear pas- 
turage for hts tics k, Improteu health, 
increased bodily comforts and wealth 
and prosperity he should go to Tevaa 

'end for pamphlet descriptive uf the 
resources of this great stale tuaaed 
free. Low rale home seekers'escur- 
stwns vie the Missouri, Kansas a Texas 
railway on December 1st and llth, 
Isim. ||, v tiisrner, .Norih.ru l as- 

senger egret, Wn Msniaelta Huil.lug, 
t Ukatfo, Ilk 

WISDOM 

Money te the p; k luck that never 
iaii» g 

M her* there U an mea*y there hi ae 
devil 

gveitee liter stare, and the 
harvest will come te doe season 

I he mare t>*t pi Si IS a man aha 
.hot t deserve |t the merw |«« enoag 
him 

ln* |tls» loam to have ekea the pkaea 
af kraaa tend tern* hs fur aaddtwg pram 


